
Decisio:l No. 

BEFORE 7.ciE RA.:::I.ROAD COlvjMISSION OF '!HZ STATE OF C.lU.!FORL~IA 

) 
I:l the rus,tter of the Applieatio::>. or ) 
eO~TD~ ~AC!FIC GOLDEN GATE ~~IES, ) 
LTD., to incre~se toot p~ssenser tares} 
'between Ferry Buildi:lg Termine.l, San ) 
Frru:::.ci :;00, Calit'ornie.) and Oe.klt.nd, ) 
Cel1tornia. Broc.o..w~y "ri'htU't.. ) 

E. J. ?oul<ls end R. S. My:rs. for the Applicant. ~;. 
Homer ;;. Buckley. Assistant City Attorney. and. ~d 
Welter 'W. Cooper, to;: the City ot Ookland. 

H. A!bert George, City Attorney, for the City or 
Alameda. 

BY THE CO!lrutISS!ON: 

O:!?INION -------
This is ~ ~pplieatio~by Southern Pac~tic Golden Gate 

Ferries, Ltd. to increase to lO~, the exist~e 5~ ta=e to~ root 
pascengers on ito, t:'snsbay terry line operating between the Ferry 

Buildi:lg Terminal, San Fro.nciscc, end Broadway Whart at the toot 

0'£ Broadwe.y, Os.kl~d.. ';'l. heo.ring was held. at Oakle.nd on November 

4, 1936 before Exru:liner Hunte:-. At this hee.!'ing the matter 'WOoS 

duly submitted .. 

The rer=1 11n~ concerned in this p=ocoeding is that com-

~nly known as the Creek Route, opGrated trom the vehicle slips 

nee:- the toot of ~ission Street, San !rencisco, to a slip ovmed ~y 

o.pplice.t.t Oli. Oekle.nd Estuary nec.r the toot ot Broadwnr i:1 the City 

or Oakland. A.t t!l.e p:resEmt t:1.me service on this routG is provided 

by one boat ~orating seven round trips daily oxcepting Sundays and 

holidays .• 
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The present tare structure on the Creek Route is the 
same as that in effect on the other lines of the company oper-

a'ti:lg between San Francisco and the East Bay terry terminals, 

nemely on the date of the hearing, 60~ for automobiles and 5~ 

pier passenger. (1) unlike the other lines, however, foot pas-

sengers a.=6 pe1rmittec. on the Creek Route terry and to these pas-

sengers the ze.me tare ot 5,6, applicable to the passengers in auto-

~ob1lee, is ~ ettect. Applicant now desires to increase the 

rate or tare for these toot passengers to lO~. To passengers in 

automobiles the regular rate tor such automobile traffic would 
continue to apply. 

Tbis ferry line was e::>te.b11shed many years ago, pri-

~ily as a vehicle ferry between Sen Francisco and Oakland, the 

po~estr1an travel at that t~e being merely incidental to the 

s~rvico, these toot passengers probably b~ing at~ractod by the 

5~ tare which ~as originslly halt the tare ot lO~ in eftect on the 

regular passene~ terries, which prov1de a rail haul in add1tio~ 

to terry ride. With the establisbment of other vehicle terries 

some fifteen years ago, ottering =horter routes and mo=~ trequent 

zehedules, the vehiclo t=att1c making use of the C=eek Route ter-

lJ ~teedily declined end. hae nOVi practicc.lly di::;appe~ed. In the 

ye1a:- 1935 but :3153 vehicles were carried OIl this route, an average 

of about ten a day or less th~ on~ per single trip or the rerry. 

On the other hand the pedestrian t=avel has materially 

~ereasod, particularly d.uring the depression years 1932, 1933, 

~d 1934, when an aver~ge ot approximately ene million passengers 

3 year were transported. Tho t=attic in 1935, the last complete 

(1) On November 12, 1936 applicant put into effect a change 
in its rates between Sen Francisco and East Bay ferry 
torminals. A rlat rate or 65~ per automob1le~ inoluding 
pa:::::.ongers up to :r'1vo in n-um'bor, was added to 1 t:5 te.r1tt. 
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yea: or opel"atio!l by the apl'lieen t J wa~ approxime.tely 50% ill 

excess or the pedestrie~ travel in 1930, the tirst complete 

year of oper$.tio::l by the ex:i..sti.'lg owners. 

Operating statistics for the year 1935 are summar-

izod in the following table: 

Number Revenue 

Reve:c.ue, toot passengers 939;774 $46,989. 
Revenue, passenger~ in vehicles 5,247 262. 
Non-revenue passengers 1 z 4..07 

Total passengers 946 14.28 ~47z251. 

Passenger vehic~es 1,552 $: . 934~ 
Freight vehicles 1,413 1,546. 
Other vehicles 188 82. 

Total vehioles oarried 3,t153 ~ 2 1562. 

Tons or freight on vehicles 3,356 ~~ 1, 729 ~ oj? 
'rOllS of deck treight carrieci 2,508 3,943. 

Total freight 5 z864 ~ 5.5'72. 

In support of this appl1catio!l applicant presented 

exhibits sAowiIlg opere.ting reVOllues ar:.d expenses and tho value 

ot tho prqpcrty used in th~s servioo. Exhibit No. 2 shows 

the operating results betore and atter d.epreciatio:c. and the 

net total los: atter all oharges e~d ~clu~os all ite~s di-

rectly aesigna'ble to this rcute as well as a. proportion ot 

overhead o~ ot~er it~s common to all the routes ot applicant. 

The boat ~3ed in this service is also used by applica!lt in 

~aintainins service OIl ot~er lines, particularly thoso be-

tween San Fr~cisco ~d Alameda, San Francisco and Richmon~, 

end San, Frmlc:J.sco and Tiburon.. The o;perati:lg expense ot this 

boat in, howeve::-, pro-rated to the Broad~"'lay Route in gO:l.erol 

en a ~ilee.ge ba.sis. In addition, oe::-tain. items ot d.iroct 

expense assignable to the Broa.dway Route are included in the 
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state:llont of operating expenses.. The tollowing tab-::lat1on 

showing tile oporo.t~ng oxpenses trom 1932 to 1935 is a'b-

strc.ctee. trom ~ib:i.t No. :e. 

Opersting 
Exp oo.s e s, 
Taxes 8.lld 

Operating :Rent (cx- Net Depreciation 
Revenues cludi:c.g Income Chs.rges 

May 1 depreciation 
to 

Dec.31 1929 $~,e55 .. $70,513. (i~~z ~5'i'.) $10,262. 
1930 68,941. 103,121. t S4 z!SI.) 12,964. 
1931 56;214. 81,801. ( :31 z 5S"J .. ) 9,956. 
1932 62,902. 15,533. ( I~z~:30.) 11,967. 
1933 68,652. 64,961. ~z~I •. 16,316. 
1934 66,787. 70,259. ( ~l4"~.) 16,567. 
1935 58,;'75 65,383. ( ~a20~. ) 15.608. 

to Aug.51 1936 3~,825 39,856. ( 5,031. ) 9,869 .. 

(-) == Loss -
The City o~ Oakland question0d the depreciatio~ 

charge~ shov~ on this exhibit.. Theze charges consist prin-

cipally or a~reciatio~ on the terry boat used ~ the service, 

the ledger value o~ which is show:r. to be *~385,OOO. It ¥Nould 

a:pp ear that $15,600 0. :rear tor doprocistion 0::1 a boat ot this 

Vel~9, approximately one-halt tho uze of which is in ether 

~ervic~s, is somewh~t exceszlvu, but the exhibit clearly shows 

t~et evon it the itao of depreci~tion is o~itted o~t1rely, the 

ope~ations on this route a=c co~ducted at ~ substantial loss 

under existi~g tares. 
In Exhibit 5 th0 coml'eny presents thQ ledger ve.lue 

or property ~a equipment ~ss~gned to and use~ in this sc~vice. 

According to thiz e~ibit the v~lue 0: t~c property at present 

it usa is as ~ollcws: 
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Moto=shi~ COl~en State 638~ 618 1:' 9"', .. 

Fer~ Slip. etc. Foot of B-oadway ~9 ~69 "'oJ. ... ~ J'" .. 

Waiting :::-oom, t':"eight shed., sceJ.es, 
etc. - Broad.'Wt\Y 7,130 .. 

Engineering and inte:-est during con-
struction 4,270. 

We. te:" t::-on t and t em:!.:l.e.l grounds, 1st 
e.:l.d Broo.G.we,j 348,593. 

Tot a 1 $784,900 .. 

t.ele crues~ion is re.1sed as to V'bether the entire value 

or the :::n.oto:"ship Golden Sto.te should be alloca.ted to this service 

s~ce the reco::-d sho~~ that app:,oximetely ono-halt tho boat mile3 

operated by th1s vessol wore i: other serv1cos. It also appears 

that the p:::-ese:lt-day value of the lend at tho toot ot· Broadwo.y, 

occupied 'by tho tc::."'::.i.nal at th$.t point, is app;-oxim.ately onG-half 
, ' 

or tho led.ger val'U.e shown, or in round figures, 8175,000. It 

is apparent, however, that even allowing e. reduction for both ot 

these items, the value of the property useful 1n this service is 

in excoss of $400,000 and that er..y rete base which the Coz:m1ssion 

~ight find would probably be considerably more t~ that figuro. 

Applic~t presents Exhibit 4, which purports to set 

to=-th t~e opere-tine res~ ts tbat would. have boon obto.:lnGd it tho 

te.re tor toot po.ssengers had 'voon 10~ instec.d. or 5~~ The esti-

:mated. revoaL.ue r~o"'::l in this exhibit is obtained mero1y by :o.ulti-

ply~g the n~bcr or foot passongers c~ried by the amo~t ot the 

inc::'ee.,se, w:'i.th no cOLlpensation to= loss in travel due to the in-

crease in fo.re, <iiversicn or traffic to the D,eW San Froncisco-

Oa:dar..d Bay Bridge now in operation or ded.uctions 1'or Federal in-

c~e tax on the inC=0ase~ reven~e. The ~ounts ~owu, thareforG, 

represent the maximum. revellue tjJ,e.t can be expected.. The tigures 

tor t!l6 yee= 1935 produced a :let income ot $24,173, which it ap-
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plied. to the minimum rate base thet could be osta'blished, would 

yield a return of less than 6%. 

While no exhibits were pres~nted oh~wing the tin.:l:lcial 

:-esult of the company's operations as a whole, it was ztipulated 

that the annu~l reports of the company could be considered in 

this record. The 1935 report covering operations of: the compe:c.y 

as a whole shows thc.t thoa net operating income, excluding do-

precie.tion, ~.S $2,069,199. The inveotI::.cnt in property and equip-

ment is sho~~ to be approx~telY $15,000,000. 

The financial r~sults ot operation of this comp~y dur-

ing p~=t years, however, are now entirely unrel~ablo as ~y ind1-

cation of whnt ito tuturo t~SJlcie.l prospects maY' be. Within the 

past tew days tho opening ot the Sen Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge 

has established a compotitive route which vdll un~uosticnably ro-

duco t~e :"'evenue:;: of this CO;:lPe.::.y end alroady t:b.o comP$Y' has 

f01.;.l:d it nocessary to e::;ts":Jlish lo\~r vehicular t~os. Whilo it 

is too soon to r:.eke any forecast of the effect that thi3 bridge 

:-oute may ha't"e, i't is apparen.t that the compe.ny woule. hardly 'bo 

in a position to co==y this non-paying service. 
As beto:-o pointed out, the pre::;ent Creck-route terry 

is ~0T. to ell ?r~ctic$l purposes Q passenger rather than a ve-

hieule.r terry ~d e.~ ouch it differs t=o:::. the remaining opera-

tio~s ot the Sout~c-~ Pacific Golden C~te Ferries, Ltd. The ex-

ist::'::lg fa=e of 5~ to:" pe..sse:c.gers "NO.S established with the ir.au,gu-

:-ation ot the service many yea=s ago ~d at that time was en 

cq,ui table rate co:::pe.=ed with the rate of lO~ charGed en the regular 

passenger ferries, which included a rail trip to the vicinity ot 

passe:c.ge:"' s dest::.n.ation i:1 the East Bay area. The single-trip 

:!'~=e t~r theso paose~ger terry and rail lines has tor many years 

been 21~ 0:- in excess of double the original rate. Tae propose~ 
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rate or 10 cents ror foot passengers using the Broadway Ferry, 

therefore, does not appear out of line, particularly in view or 

the tact that the service is provided at a substantial loss 

under existing fares and the proposed fare ot 10 cents would, 

eve~ by the most optimistic calculations, barely produoe a return 
of 6 per cent on the investment. 

No opposition to the granting ot this application 

developed, other than that offered by the representatives ot 

the City ot Oakland through cross-examination of appl!cant's 

w·1 tnesses. 
. , 

Subsequent to the time this ~atter was taken under 

submission, the California Toll Bridge Authority has advised 

byletter under date of December 5, 1936, that it \Vi1l present 

no opposition to the gr~tine of the application. 

A review of this record leads to the conclusion that 

the application should be gre.nted and the tollovd.ng Order will 

so provide. 

Southern Pacific Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd., having 

filed an application tor authority to increase its one-way adult 

fare between San Francisco (Ferry Building 'rer.m1ne.l) and Oakland. 
(Broad~~y Whart) from 5 cents to lO cents; a public hearing having 

been hold; the matter having been submitted to the Commission tor 

~ecision; an~ it appearing to the Commission that said increase 

is justified and that the authority Should be granted; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Sc,uthern Pacific Golden Gate 

Ferries, Ltd. is hereby authorized. to increase its one-~~ adult 
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rare botween San Francisco (Ferry Building Terminal) and Oakland 

(Broadway "itc.art) to 10 cents on ten days' notice to the public and 

this Commission. 

The effective date or this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this 
day or December, 1936. 

Comm1ssioners .. 
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